[The effect of muscle relaxants on the function of the vestibulo-ocular reflex arc].
Baclofen affects in experiments the reactivity of the vestibuloocular reflex by influencing the time constant of the vestibular nystagmus. The authors compare in three healthy volunteers the reactivity of the vestibular apparatus after administration of Baclofen and a new muscle-relaxant drug tizanidine. The authors evaluate basic parameters of the vestibular and optokinetic nystagmus (gain and time constant), discuss the problem of GABAergic (Baclofen) and monoaminergic (tizanide) receptors kin the area of the vestibular apparatus. As regards the effect on the reactivity of the vestibular system, tizanidine does not affect immediately the response of the vestibuloocular reflex but interferes with processes ensured by the central neuronal integrator.